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LENTEN SEBVIGES AT
ST. LUKE'S CNUBCH

List of Preachers Who Will Be
in Charge During

Season

CLUB TO MEET AT ZUG HOME

Subject of Mechanicsburg Wom-
an's Meeting on Friday,

"English Painting"

By Special Correspondence
Mechanicsburg, Pa., March 14.

Special lenten services will be held in
St. Luke's Episcopal Church every
Tuesday evening, with special music
and special gospel preaching. Th»»
list of preachers at these services for
Lent will be as follows: March 10, the
Rov. Mr. Pulsifer; March 17, the Rev.
Mr. Kitehin; March 24, the Rev. Mr.
Pulsifer, and on March SI and April 7,
the Rev. Mr. Kitehin. On Tuesday
evening, March 17, the members of
Commonwealth Council, Order of In-
dependent Americans, will be tho
guests of Riverside Council, at New-
Cumberland. when the lutter council
will be given an official visit by the
grand-lodge officers.?Chester Weber,

j son of J. V. Weber, left on Tuesday
I to accept a position near Silver City.
lowa.?Mrs. Winfleld Cobean, of Har-risburg, was a visitor i nthe burg on

' Tuesday.?Mrs. Alice Starr Hauck was
in Harrisburg on Wednesday attend-

| ing a meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the State Suffrage Asso-

( elation, of which she is a member.?
Mrs. E. W. Yohn, of Harrisburg, was
here on Tuesday.?The Woman's Club
will hold the regular meeting at the
home of Miss Ree Zug. West Main
street, on Friday evening. English
painting will be the subject for dis-
cussion. Miss Mary Clark will read a

i paper on "The Story of English Palrit-
! ing." "The Portrait Painters" will be
i tho subject of a paper by Mrs. L. G.

j Firestine and Miss Ree Zug will give
a reading.?The Rev. George Fulton

! and tho Rev. H. Hall Sharp attended
! the no-license conference in Carlisle

j on Tuesday.?Miss Mary Lenlier was
: given a pleasant surprise party by the

j members of her Sunday school classon Monday evening. Refreshments
were served.

Big Party of Friends Call
on Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Conley

IBy Special Correspondence
Rroainer, Pa., March 14. Mrs,

Thomas Dietriclc visited friends in
Lewisburg.? Born, to Mr. and Mrs.

jPhilip Hummel, a girl.?Mrs. Ervin
Hummel visited relatives at Vicksburg.

I ?Norman Miller visited Frank Her-
: man.?Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sampsell
I left for Monessen.?E. D. Meekly, of
! Selinsgrove visited bis father, S. C.
Meekly.?Mr. and Mrs. Henry Aumil-I

| ler, of Sunbury, visited his parents,
(Mr. and Mrs. Ammon Aumiller.?

jMisses Helen and Ruth Herman, of
| Wilkes-Barre, visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Magee.?J. R. Keeler. of .Tohns-

Itown, visited his brothc-r, W. A. Keeler,
over Sunday.?Mrs. J. E. Magee is vis-

| iting her sister, Mrs. Ralph Walter,
i at Middleburg.?Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Conley was surprised by a number of
lriends calling at their home. Music
land games wero indulged in until a

jlate hour. Refreshments were served
Ito the following guests: Mr. and Mrs.
I Levi Aurand, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel j
Shaffer, Mr. und Mrs. Wilson Walter,

jMisses Florence Aurand, Tama Au-
rand, Helen Hummel, Lena Mull, Er-
ma Benfer, Hilda Mitchell, Katie,

jCarrie and Nettie Walter, Rosa and
Bertha Rowe, Carrie Kratzer, Mr. andI Mrs. C. O. Conley and children, Ma-bel, Annio and John; Oliie Rummol,
William Aumiller, John Benfer,
Charles and Oscar Hummel, Calkin

I Yerger, Elmer Geunie, Selin Meekly,
Peachy Arbogast, Samuel Herman,
Victor Kratzer, Joseph Benfer, Paul
Rowe and Charles Kuster.

MINISTER S SUM
RAISED S3OO A YEAR

St. James' Lutheran Congregation
at Gettysburg Gives Pastor

Substantial Increase

EAGLE HOTEL HAS REOPENED

Ex-Governor White, of New York,
Buys "Benton Hall"

For S6OO

By Special Correspondence
Gettysburg, Fa., March 14.?Mau-

rice B. Bender, eon of Edward M. Ben-
der, has received a two years' ap-
pointment as interne at the New York
City Hospital on Blackwell's Island.
He will graduate from the medical
department of Columbia University in
June.?At a congregational meeting at
BU James' Lutheran Church the sal-
ary of the Rev. J. B. Baker was raised
from 51,500 to SI,BOO per year.?

Charles S. Stahle and J. Donald Swope
conducted a case before the Superior
Court in Harrisburg on Monday.?Dr.

Eil. G. Kyle, of Philadelphia, lectured
n the Seminary Chapel on Monday

evening on the subject, "An Old In-

Scription." ?Ten of Gettysburg's High
chool boys were arrested on Saturday i

charged with snowballing. They were 1
given a hearing before Burgess Ray-
mond and lined $1 and costs, but be- j
lug unable to produce the money, they |
were given their freedom when they j
promised to not do it again.?Three j
hundred and forty persons attended!
the annual banquet of Washington!
Camp, No. 414. Patriotis Order Sons of
American on Friday evening.?Charles
6. Duncan is the only appointed post-
master for Gettysburg.?Miss Gertrude
Brown fell on the pavement, dislo-
cating her ankle und breaking a bone
tn the left leg.?The Eagle Hotel was |
reopened on Sunday under the new!
management of Frank Eberhart.?Ex-
Governor White, of New York, has!
Surehased the black gelding, "Benton !;ale," of the Buttonwood Stock Farm]
for S6OO.

Can't Help But 1
Admire BaMes
?

Every Woman Casts Loving Glance «t
the Nestling Cuddled in its Bonnet.

A woman's heart naturally responds to ;
Ibe charm tuid sweetness of a pretty child,
and more so to-day than ever before since
yie advent of Mother's Friend. j

This Is a most wonderful external bo!; ;
to the muscles and tendons. It penetrat'
the tissues, makes them pliant to read;: !
yield to nature's demand for expansion I
10 thero is no longer a period of pain, tlis j
comfort, straining, nausea or other sytnp |
toms so often distressing during the aniiuu j
peeks of expectancy.

Mother's Friend prepares the system fo I?be coming event, and its us* brings <*>:n
fort, rest and repose during tho term. Thl
has a most marked Influence upon the bal> iSince it thus inherits a splendid growing '
BysUn) of nerves and digestive function.

And particularly to young mothers is tbi i
famous remedy of Inestimable value. > It Ienables her to preserve her health and I
ttrength, and she remains a pretty mother
fcy having avoided all the suffering and j
danger that would otherwise accompany ;
?uch an occasion. Mother's Friend thor-
oughly lubricates every nerve, tendon and |
muscle Involved and is a sura preventive
Cor caking of the breasts.

You will find this splendid remedy on \u25a0
Sale at all drug stores at SI.OO a bottle, [
and Is highly recommended for the purpose. IWrite Bradfleld Regulator Co.. 134 Lamar
(Bldg., Atlanta. Ga.. and thev will mail ma
sealed, a very instructive book for expec-
tant mother.;,

[ SIXTEEN MEMBERS OFPROMINENT DAUPHIN FAMILY )
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By Special Correspondence .

Millershurg, Pa., March 14. Tho accompanying illustration shows ono of the larcfst > n n.., G, . Ithat of Mr. and Mrs. George Erdrnan. They are all at home and are a fine-looking family They reside onVf»?near Curtin, Dauphin county, and the accompanying photograph was taken at a recent nsrtv VhTf.mUv tSsixteen, father and mother and fourteen children. They are Artam H MartL lI lo a j'K.nnl t a '
d
r
au

d gh?ers I ' aUrft A " J ° hn W"
° ,arenCe ' Homer A" Ral "h C-.

Tin Horns and Cowbells Give
Newly-Weds Royal Reception

Franklin County Women Who Attended Funeral Snow-
bound in Perry Several Days

By Special Correspondence

New Germantown, Pa,. March 14.
A serenade was given Mr. and Mrs.
Albert S. Gutshall, a newly married
couple, on Wednesday evening by tho
Toboyne Tin Horn and Cow Bell Bri-
gade.?Superintendent D. A. Kline, ac-
companied by C. M. Bower, of Jackson
township, visited some of the schools
of Toboyne township on Thursday.?
Mrs. William Hartman, after an illness
of several months, died at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. George F. Kes-
ler, on Monday. Her husband died
about six months ago.?T. A. Morrow,
a veteran of the Civil War, is 111. He
Is attended by Dr. E. C. Klstler, of
Blain. He Is In his seventy-first year.
?Ambrose Hockenberry is visiting his

sister, Mrs. Sarah Harris, of BurnsValley. Franklin county. Several
women from Franklin county who had
attended tho funeral Mrs. John San-derson at Three Springs, Jackson
township, on Thursday, attempted to
sleigh home on Saturday, but had to
return here on account of the drifts
on the State road over the mountain.
On Sundny and Monday OverseerJames A. Noel had r force of men
opening the road all the way to Con-
cord. Franklin county. The Rov.Gideon P. Sarvls preached his iJret ser-
mons in the Fairview Methodist Epis-
copal Church and in this place on Sun-day aftefnoon and evening for this
conference year. Ho has completed
six years on the Blain charge.

Many Visitors Hospitably
Entertained at Newport

Newport, Pa., March 14.?Mr. and |
Mrs. Warren Worthlngton, of Johns- j
totvn, are guests of their sister, Mrs.

Samuel Adams Sharon. ?J. Fred

Kralss, of Factoryville, Pa? is at his

home here, ?Earl K. Lenig, of Ilion,

N. Y., is visiting his father, William
G. Lenig.?Mrs. C. F. Smith had as
guests over Sunday, her sister, Mrs.
Mary Grove and daughter, Miss AI-

I berta Grove, of Hummelstown. ?Miss

Carrie Freeland, who had been visit-
ing her aunt, Mrs. J. L. Smith, at
Enola, has returned home.?Ralph T. i
Smith, of Duncannon, visited his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Harry Smith
on Tuesday.?Mr. and Mrs. Frank O.

Hartman. of Harrisburg, were with
relatives here on Sunday.?Miss Mary

Morrow Schlomer Is in Mifflin visiting
Mr. and Mrs. John Schlomer. ?Miss
Grave Heckert, who has been the.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred N. Heck- i
ert, has returned to her home at
Enola.?Miss Carrie Beers who has

been employed by the Cumberland j
i Valley Telegraph and Telephone com-

j pany at the Harrisburg office, has re- II turned to her home here.?Mr. nn«t ]
Mrs. S. Bruce Mingle, of Harrisburg.
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Mingle's |
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. |

| Smith.?Mr. and Mrs. Singer J. Smith,
of Mifflin, were In town on Wednes-
day making arrangements to move

I here next week.?Mrs. J. C. Kistier,
j of Carlisle, is the guest of her daugh-

I ter, Mrs. H. Munson Corn inir.?Mrs.
'Edward G. Sheafer was called to Har-

i tisburg on Wednesday because of the
Iserious illness of her mother, Mrs.
Calvin Etter. ?Mrs. Samuel Adams '
Sharon, and her sister, Mrs. Warren j

I Worthlngton, of Johnstown, were I
| guests of Mrs. C. P. Urich, at Seiins- i1 grove on Thursday.-?Mrs. John Z. j
I Hartzell and her daughter, Mrs.'
Charles Pee, of Harrisburg, were
week-end guests of relatives here.?
Paul Brown, a senior of Dickinson
College, is acting as assistant princi-
pal in the high school, in place of tho
regular teacher. Earl K. Diehl, who
has gone to his home at Gettysburg j

.because of an attack of rheumatism.
I?Mrs. 1 ?Mrs. J. Porter Smith, of Harrisburg, I
was a guest of her sister, Mrs. L. M.
Blatzer on Thursday..?Mr. und Mrs. j
J. Emery Fleisher are entertaining
Mr. and Mrs. J. Osborne Hackenberg Iand son, William Hackenberg, of
Pittsburgh, and Mr. and Mrs. Willi/tm
Wren and daughter. Miss Margaret
Wren, of Lewistown.?'The Rev. Wil-
liam Dorwart, preached in St. Marks'
Church, of Lewistown. on Wednesday
evening at the special Lenten service.
?Lester Earl, the two-weeks' old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Fleisher,
died on "Wednesday evening of con-
vulsions.

Big Spring Presbyterian
Church Gets New Members

By Special Correipvndsncs

I Newville, Pa., March 14.?Ed. Ha-
maker, of Harrlsburg, spent Saturday

here.?Mrs Edward Davidson and
daughter, of Harrlsburg, are spending
the week with the former's mother.
Mrs. J. T. Dunfee. ?Mrs. Joshua Ruth-
erford and children, of Paxtang, are
visiting tho former's sisters, the Misses
MeCochran. Communion services
were held in Big Spring Presbyterian
Church on Sunday, at which tlmo
fil'ty-two new members were received
into the church. A congregational

1 social will be held on Thursday even-
ing in the church to welcome the new
members.?The Ladies" Bible Class of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church will hold
a sauerkraut and baked bean supper
this evening at the homo of Mrs. Dillle
Sides. ?Members of the Church of
Qod will hold a St. Patrick social on

\u25a0 Tuesday, March 17, at tho homo of
Miss Lou Shulenberger.?Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Mains, residing a few miles

, south of town, celebrated their tenth
[wedding anniversary yesterday by en-
tertaining h large company of friends.

,?Mrs. Belle McK. Swope, Miss Jennie
i Hayes, Mrs. Mary Abel, Mrs. Lydia
Wilson, Mrs. Edwin Hayes were among
j those from this place who attended
I the funeral of the late John Y. Boyd in
Harrlsburg. Mrs. Boyd is a niece of

I Mrs. Abel and Mrs. Wilson.

COULD NOT
"

STAND ON FEET
Mrs. Baker So Weak ?Could

Not Do Her Work?Found
Relief In Novel Way.

I Adrian, Mich. ?"I Buffered terribly
I with female weakness and backache and

I fe||})!|{':i t{M!i:^iij:':i!i?iPW: L!'jij.j''ii',| 80 weak that I
I i'i I could hardly do my

! f k ' work. When I
j washed my dishes I

W?f «H|| had to sit down and
.TH ?. when I would sweep
If Jfg the floor Iwould get

|| \ Ji||: j; so weak that Iwould

every few minutes,
/./ [if| / I and before I did my
i/j / i dusting Iwould havo

? l?'?-?\u25a0 \u25a0 to lie down. I got
so poorly that my folks thought Iwas
going into consumption. One day I
found a piece of paper blowing around
the yard and I picked itup and read it.
It said ' Saved from the Grave,' and
told what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound has done for women. I
showed it to my husband and he said,
* Why don't you try it?' So Idid, and
after I had taken two bottles I felt
better and Isaid to my husband, 'I don't
need any more/ and he said 'You had
better take it a little longer anyway.'
So I took it for three months and got

well and strong." Mrs. ALONZO E.
BAKER, 9 Tecumseh St, Adrian, Mich.

Not Well Enough to Work.
In these words is hidden the tragedy

of many a woman, housekeeper or wage
earner who supports herself and is often
helping to support a family, on meagre
wages. Whether in house, office, fac-
tory, shop, store or kitchen, woman
should remember that there is ono_ tried
and true remedy for the ills to which all
women are prone, and that is Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It
promotes that vigor which makes work
easy. The Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass.

RZSZBBCEBiSHUBBBnBHIBHH

Sprains
To get prompt relief from pain

?to remove the soreness and re-
duce the swelling?apply »

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
the antiseptic remedy that's fine
for bruises, cuts, burn#, and
scalds.

Mrs. H. 15. Springer, 621 Flora St.,
Elizabeth, N. J., writes : 1 fell and
sprained ray nrmand was In terrible
pain until told to use Sloan's Lini-
ment. It took all the pain awhy, and
now I can use my armaud hund again."

At all dialers. Price 25c., 50c. 4 SI.OO
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc., Boston, Mass.

DR. CHASE'S
Blood and Nerve Tablets!

Fill tho shriveled arteries with pure, rich
fclocd. increase the weight in solid flesh and

l frnuscw that ffive you strength, the brain ana
rorves with fresh vital fluid that force new
life and vijfor into every part of the body.

WEIGH YOURSELF BEFORE TAKING
Price 50 cents; Special Strength 75 cents.

Dr. ChasaCo., 224 N. 10th St, 1 lUladelphia, Pa.
- ,

Breaks a Cold Over Night
(ttlOK REKBDY FOR GRIP

Small Tablet*?Kiir to Take?M OnM

GORGAS' DRUG STORBS
IIWart* TliM It Pmaa, Saal

' '

Miss Esther Clay Married
to Earl Koons in February j

By Special Correspondence

Linglcstown, Pa., March 14. ?Serv-
ices will be held Sunday morning at
the Bethel by the pastor, the Rev.
George Sigler.?Services will be held

Sunday afternon at Wenrich's Re-
formed Church by the pastor, the Rev.

Mr. Reiter. ?Services will be held in
the evening at the United Brethren
Church by the pastor, the Rov. Clyde

ILynch.?Mrs.- Savilla Shirk returned

to her home after spending sometime j
with friends at Lebanon.?Joseph Ball,
of Baltimore, visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Ball, recently.?Mr. j
and Mrs. Edward Clay announce the
marriage of their daughter Esther to i
Earl A. Koons, youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Koons, on February |
23. The wedding was solemnized at I
the home of the groom's sister, Mrs.
Paul E. Getz, at Mount Joy, by the
Methodist pastor, the Rev. I. H. Kern. J?Miss Emma Morris, of Harrisburg, j
was the week-end guest of Mr. and!

I Mrs. S. J. Rauch. ?Miss Minnie Mc-
Ilhenny and Miss Esther Mcllhenny, j
of Harrisburg, spent a fow days with I
relatives. John Search, of Harris-
burg, was the guest of friends at the I
Eagle House. Mrs. Chf>rles Koons I
spent a few days with relatives at Car- I
lisle this week.? Miss Jane Care and i
Mrs. Ezra Care spent Thursday the 1
guests of friends at Harrisburg.?John
Mcllhenny was a visitor in town on
Thursday.?Mrs. Harry Look and
Mrs. Harvey Bolton spent Wednesday
with the former's mother, Mrs. Clara

! Early, at Harrisburg.?Miss Adallne
Schaner was guest of her brother, W.
J. Schaner, at Harrisburg.?Mr. and
Mrs. Shell Fishburn spent Wednesday
with the family of Joseph Strickler,'
at Hummelstown.

I Party in Honor of Esther
Parthemore's Birthday

New Cuinberlund, Pa., March ,14.
On Tuesday evening a party was held
for Miss Esther Parthemore in honor
of her seventeenth birthday at her
home in Reno street. A delightful time
was spent by all present and a lunch-
eon was served. The guests were
Misses Ellen Deitz, Esther Gise, Susan
Hoover, Verna Hoover, Anna Hoover.
Esther Parthemore, Hazel Taylor, Es-
ther Taylor, Almeda Parthemore,

| Anna Myers, Addie Wrlghtstone, David
Zeigler, Harry Herman, Arney Felil.

' Lloyd Nell, Roy Parthemore, Clarence
j Hoover, Raymond Parthemore, Mr.

| and Mrs. Harry Parthemore. Miss
I Marguerite Sweeney, of Enola, visited
I freinds here this week. Miss Mary

jBond and brother Alfred, of York, are

1 visiting here.?Mrs. Frank Good, of
j Reading, was the guest of her sister,

I Mrs. C'. H. Oren, this week. Mrs.
| Jacob Bru baker spent several davs
i with friends In Baltimore.?Mrs. Wll-

j Ham Barry and Mrs. Earl Barry, of
! Altoona, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
I Bnily Osier this week. Mrs. Laura
i Ritter, of Allentown, is tho guest of

1 Mr. and Mrs. Park Minter.?Mrs. Shell
; Gulstwhite and Lucille Hoyer spent

1 Tuesday at Oberlln. Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman Ashenfelter and Mrs. Emma
Best moved from Harrisburg to the
corner of Bridge and Second streets
this week.?Miss Edith Megonnel, of
Bridge street, a graduate of the New
Cumberland High School of the classof 1913, is taking a course at the
Shope Hospital for a trained nurse.?A

, cottage prayer meeting was held at the
1 home of Mrs. Susan Bates at New
Market on Friday night. (

New York Lecturer Will
Talk on "Jane Addarns"

Dallasttonn, Pa., March 14.?Mr. andMrs. A. F. Fix, who were on a trip to
Eastern cities, have returned. it. M.
Sturgeon, sporting editor of the York
Gazette, who broke a rib and Injured 1several others by a fall into a liay-hole ;
while gathering straw about ten days |ago, is able to resume work, thougn
far from well. W. W. Seehrlst Is back Ifrom a Philadelphia trip. James
Green, of Harrisburg, was the guest of iJacob Workinger for several davs
The services of Miss Clark, a New" York ,
lecturer on social topics, has beon en-
gaged to deliver a lecturo April 22 on
"Jane Addatns." The Band Associa- !tlon fair in progress for a week, will iclose this evening. C. A. Spatz, well-known cigar manufacturer, is on the
sick list. Henry Geesey, suffering Ifrom cancer, shows little signs of im-
provement.

Elizabethville Milling Co.
Shipping Flour to New York
Kllzabethvtllc, Pa., March 14. I

County superintendent of schools, Pro-
fessor Garver, visited the schools inthis vicinity thiß week. Charles I.
Tftessler moved his family to Pike-
town this week, where he has a large
sawmill. Harry D. Tschopp will occupy
the vacant house. Mrs. Warren F.Swab entertained a number of guests i
at luncheon on Monday. The Eliza-
bethville MillingCompany shipped sev-
eral carloads of flour to New YorkCity this week, and cannot till all tho
orders on hand. Mrs. Ira W. Klinger,
of Shamoltin. visited Mrs. r>. W. Rom-
berger, here, on Wednesday. Mrs.
Isaac Fetterhoff and Mrs. John Snyder
visited friends at Lykens, oti Wednes-day. Miss Katharine Maice has re-
turned from a prolonged visit to Phila-
delphia. Clarence W. Snvder has
gone to Harrisburg. where he is em-
ployed. Miss Stella Lubold spent
several days at Mlddletown. Mrs.
Mark L. Swab of Lykens, was in townTuesday. Earl G. Raker spent a fewdays at Ephrata.

Aunt Este's Stories Por Children
Aunt Este herewith begins a series or short stories on birds to be published In the Telegraph every Saturday. To preserve them in book formcut out the cover page and picture in ono pieco. Fold them in the middle for a cover and inside paste the story, also folded in tho middle. Repeat

each week and at the close of the series you will have a complete book of bird stories.

Aunt Este's A v~j| j
STORIES FOR

"

j

Little Folks Jr"

Thousands More
Civil Service
Appointments

The establishment of the Parcel
Post has greatly Increased the work
at the Postal Department. Thousand*
of additional Civil Bervlce appoint-
ments will be necessary.

The opportunities for position in the
Civil Service were never better.

Civil Service positions are desirable
because the hours for work are not
too long, salaries are good and certain
and promotions are frequent

The greater number of appoint-
ments will be made in the Postofflce
Service, paying :com S6OO to $1,700

and more per year; the R. F. D. Ser-
vice, paying $l,lOO per annum to
standard routes; and the Railway Mall
Service, paying from S9OO to SI,BOO
per year.

Any American over 18 years of age
who passes the U. 8. Civil Sen-ice ex-

amination Is eligible to one of these
positlcns. The I. C. S. Civil Service
Course Instructs you how to meet the

? requirements of the Civil Service ex-
amination in any branch of the Gov-
ernment work.

Marlt and mall the entinon below
names of I. C. S. students who are now
and we will send you a booklet giving
holding Civil Service Positions at good
pay. We will also tell you how you,
too, can enter this profitable field ofemployment

Mark and Mall the Coupon NOW

International Correspondence Schools
Box 1331P, Scranton, Pa.

Please explain, without further obligation on my part how I canqualify for the Civil Service position before which I have marked X.

P. O. Clerk MMnengti Ganger
.Mall Carrier delator Conductor StorekeeperR. K. D. Carrier Apprentice AxNlMunt WeigherStenographer Skilled Laborer Sampler
Bookkeeper P O. Inxpector Deputy Officer
Typewriter Immigrant Inspector PreaamanRy. Mall Clerk Guard BookbinderRy. Mall Weigher Janitor Watchman

Nam* . .

St anfl !ffc

State
Pr«seut Occupation

*

-

.

But little Brown-Back would not stir.
"Mother Nuture needs me here to help bring back beautiful

Spring and Queen Summer. I am smull hut perhaps if they would ?

not hear my sweet, feeble song they would never come back with
the birds and the flowers and the fruit. 1 shall stay and help
bring them."

So little Brown-Back stayed. Here and there ho wandered
through the long, long winter. Over the ground he scurried on
days that were warm, hunting for worms or anything he could
find. Along he trotted with quick, slight jerks and a shuffle of
his wings, now and then stopping to pick up a bit of hair or
twig and lay It away to build the little nest.

All winter long ho tarried. When the deep snow fell he flew
back and forth, around the brightly-lighted homes where the dear
faces of children peeped out, and In his «%veet way begged to bu
taken care of and fed. And once In a while a little one under-
stood and some crumbs fell for his breakfast.

And no matter how cr>ld nor how dreary nor how desolate his
life was, he stayed with Mother Nature in her winter home.

At last one day ho heard all of Mother Nature's children sigh-
ing for Spring.

"We want our fruit, said the trees.
"We want our ripples," said tlie lake
"We want our berries," said the bushes.
"We want our vegetables," said the earth.
Then little Brown-Back know It was time to get busy. Up

and about ho flew gathering together all the nicest furnishings
lie possibly could find for his little neat "home, singing cherrlly
even In the face of March winds. Then In the warm nest home
he sheltered his dear brown wife?and there in the very heart of
it she laid Ave wee greenish-blue egg-

And from the eggs? Well, dear ones, I know you have guessed
?there came five dear little brown-backed birdies with Iron-gray
heads and necks. And as the April rain fell, they Joined In theli'
daddy's feeble song?and It seemed the air carried it way oft
across the deep blue sky. for from out the South land camo wings
of red. and wings of brown and wings of green and wings of
black and white?and the air was full of song, and gentle Spring
came hurrying along to prepare the way for Queen Summer, and
everything was glad end h%ppy and cheerful.

And iTttle Brown-Back? Well, he just took his humble place
among the lest, and never once 86«iined to care that th«y "were
mors admired than he was. He know he had been brave, and that
reeling tnaiap himself was all that he needed to make him happ«

I/yv-lngly. AT7NT ESTE.

A, , ,

My dear little ones:
Aunt Esto Is going to start your series of bird stories by

telling you a little story of the Hedge Sparrow, because that Is
the first little bird you see In the Spring: it is about the only
little bird which does not fly away to a warmer home when the
winter winds begin to blow. Next week 1 will answer some of
the postals 1 have received. Please, some more of you write and
tell me what kind of a bird you love best. I do like to see boys
and girls interested In the birds

And now listen to the story of
flow Little Brown-Back Helped Bring Itaek Queen Summer

Once upon a time Queen Summer left the Northern Home, for
It was getting cold, and she never did like cold weather. So she
closed her wonderful hotel, took down all her beautiful hangings
and lovely flower footstools, and packed them away And when
SHE left, all her gayly dressed boarders left too. Gowned In
wonderful hues of red and brown and green and gold and black
and white?they hurried across the sky to warmer resorts: In a
way tliat neither you nor I have yet tried, dear little ones?for
they flew across the deep blue heavens.

Poor Mother Nature felt sorry for her winter home. It looked
so lonely and so dismal and so forsaken. There were the bare
trees, stripped of their greens; there was the brown earth robbed
of its beauties: and now to think that with Queen Summer had
gone even the little songsters?Mother Nature felt very sad
Indeed.

But as she sat in her Cold North Rooms, she heard a little
step at her side. A wee, wee step; a patter, patter; a scratchy
scratch: and she looked up between her tears.

There beside her stood?guess what? Nothing more nor less
than a dear little brown-backed bird with an Iron-gray head and
neck.

"Dear Mother Nature." said he. "Do not weep. I know that

Jou felt badly to think that your north rooms had been left so
esolate, so I have come back. I will stay right here with you,

no matter what may come."
"But," said Mother Nature, "think of the tong winter. Thinkef the snow. Think of the cold. Thlnlc of the wind. Think of

the days when you will be able to tind no «.vorma, no Insectswhen the ground will be frozen up and there will be no water
to drink. Dear little bird, I you for remembering me; but vou
had better follow that long flying line I se* wav off ttij fllstance. and find another of Queen Summer'* hr-tels.
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